
JUDGE W. S. STHAWN DEAD

"Well Known Attornj Sutcumbi to an
Attack of Heart Dim.

HE WAS COURT COMMISSIONER IN IOWA

Srvril n. I'rhilf Sreretnrjr to n
Mr in tier of Lincoln' Cnlilnrt nml

Wns Cnptnln In nn lima llenl-me- nt

In the '110'.

Judge Wlnfleld Scott Strawn, one of the
prominent lawyers ot Omaha, died sud-
denly of heart disease Sunday forenoon at
IiIb apartments In the Karnam flats, 1821

Farnam street. Ho arose at tho wiuul
hour and seemed tn be In bis normal
iicalth and spirits. After taking a bath he
retired to his room. About 10:30 o'clock
one ot the maids rapped at his door and,
us there was no response, entered and
found lilm lying on his back, crosswise of
the bed. He was nulto dead. She gave
iho alarm and a physician wits cnlled, Init
he could do nothing more than write the
death "certlflcati!.

Mrs. Strawn, who Is now In California,
was notlllcd at once. She loft Omahn 11

few days ago with n party of tourists as
tho guest of Mrs. .1. H. McConnell.

Judge Strawn has been a sufferer from
nn affection of tho heart for several yearn
and he has often been heard to xay that
he thought the end was near. Ho was
present In the court room durlujt the lust
week In December when Judge Ogdon was
stricken with heart fallur'. and It Is said
that thin incident preyed upon his mind
and that he regarded It somewhat in the
light of a premonition ot hts own death.

Tho Klka' lodge, of which he was a mem-
ber, has taken charge ot tho body and the
funeral will probably bo rond'.cted under
Its auspices.

Tlir llecrnarri XVnn RS Vrnra Olil,
In 1SS3-- I Wlnfleld Scott Strawn was a

student of tho law school ot tho Iowa Wes-Itfyn- n

university at Mount Pleasant, of
which Hon. James Harlan was then presi-
dent. A few years later James Harlan was
called Into President Lincoln's cabinet and
he asked Mr. Strawn to be, his private sec-

retary. Strawn acted In this capacity and
later held a law desk In the Interior de-

partment. In tho '70s h$ 'located at Hed
Oak, la., where ho practiced law until he
came to Omaha, about 1881V

Shortly before coming here he uas a
court commissioner of Iowa, from which
service he took the tltlo ot judge. During
tho civil war he was captain In one ot the
Iowa regiments and during recent years
has been prominent In Grand Army ot the
Republic circles.

"I was given up to die from heart and
nervous troubles caused by grip. Six bot-
tles each of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and
Nervine cured me." Mrs. John Wolle't,
Jefferson, Wis.

TO BUILD A NEW CHURCH

I'nlhrr llnrrliiKtou linn Completed
Pinna for HI. Ot-llln'- a nn

Fortieth Street.

Father Harrington of tho St, Cecilia's
parish has completed planB for the erection
of n new church at Fortieth and Burt
streets, the estimated cost of which Is
$25,000. Tho plans of the architect show
a building of Gothic lines, with departures
therefrom approximating tho earlier Ro-

man.
Considerable Interest centers around thin

new church, as tho par'shioners of St.
Cecilia's bellovo that tho new edifice will
In time become tho chapel of a new cathe-
dral. Tho officers of tho Catholic church
work slow and bishops often lay plans
which will be carried out by their suc-
cessors. It has been an open secret for
some tlmo that tho church Is proparlng
for tho tlmo when tho present cathedral
will have to be abandoned and It Is said by
good authority that when the new ca-

thedral Is built It will bo erected within
closo proximity to the episcopal residence.
Tho location of tho new church of St.
Cecilia Is admirably suited to tho purpose,
as It Is within a few blocks of tho resi-
dence and cvon closer to tbo Academy of
tho Sacred Heart In Park place.

Tho new church will bo constructed of
Kdgcmont stone, with trimmings In lighter
material. It will have a seating capacity
of 400 and will bo one of the most completo
church edifices In tho city.

The present building In this parish was
built eleven years ago, on leased ground,
and tho parish has outgrown Its capacity.

Fatal delays aro caused by experimenting
with cough and cold euros. Foley's Honey
and Tar will prevent a cold from resulting
in pneurocnla. Myers-Dllo- n Drug Co.,
Omaha; Dillon's drug store. South Omaha.

SWEDISH LUTHERANS MEET

.tehrnaka Conforrner In Dally Sraalon
nt Knmnurl (imreli, Thla

City.

The executive, committee ot the Nebraska
conference of tho Swedish Lutheran church
Is meeting dally at Emanuel Lutheran
church, Nineteenth and Cass streets. The
first general meetings ot tho conference
will be held Tuesday and until that time
but few delegates are ex1
pected.

Hov. C, H. Sodergren of Suronvtlle
preached In Emanuel church yesterday
morning to a very largo congregation aud
In tho evening Rev, T. H. Andren ot Funk
occupied the pulpit. During this entire
Veek there will be evening services In
Emanuel church and rollgious exercises will
bo held every afternoon, with the exception
of Monday and Tuesday,

This evening Ilev. L. Hokason ot Stroma-bur- g

and Rev. C. O. Lund of Kearney will
preach and' on Tuesday evening sermons
will bo delivered by F. N. Swanberg ot
Oakland, Rev. II. F. H. Hartellus ot Swau
burg and Rev. A. Lonnqulst of Axt.ll.
Other ministers who will speak during tho
week are: J. E. Swanbom, C. G. Olson, O

A. Johnson, J. Torell, A, S. Becklund, U
S. Nystrom. C. A. Randolph, O. Juhlln, K.
J. Bring, C. G. Chlnlund, G. Peters, J. JJ
Erlandcr, C. F. Graner, J. E. Nordllng.

TO CI HID '1 Hi: Gil I P. ,

Advice of u I'nmona Phyalelmi.
Flrit and foremost, REST.
Take care of yourself. Your already

weakened nerves want rest and must have
It. It the attack is severe, go to bed and
rem.lu there. More fatalities result from
neglect of this precaution than from any
other case.

Eat sparingly. Your digestive organs are
In no rondttlon to take care of large quan
tities of food.

Drink plenty ot pure, cold water. It
the fever, stimulates the kidneys to

actios and opens up the pores or tho skin
Keep the bowols open with Dr. Miles' Nerve
and Liver Pills.

Take three doses ut Dr. Miles' Nervine
per day, and If you cannot sleep take an
extra dose at bedtune. To further control
the fever and to overcome the peculiar
aches and pains ot grip, use Dr. Miles' Pain
Pills. They act quickly and effectually
and no bad effects reiult from their use
These remedies have been thoroughly tested
more than a million times and their ffl

clency Is thoroughly established. Th.y
never fall to give relief.

Dr. Miles' Remedies can be found at any
drug store, and they are sold on a positive
guarantee that first bottle or package bent
tits or mousy refunded.

WITH IN THE
1.ending .Munlelnitn nt First .Methudlut

Clinrch Dr. Hirst's
Mention,

A magnificent congregation filled the First
Methodist Episcopal church Sunday night,
the principal attraction being "An Evening
with Mendelssohn," presented by some of
the leading musicians of the city. Every
pew whs occupied .and tho aisles were
crowded with persons unable to secure
scats. Throughout the congregation, which
was mado up largely of music loveis. wac
a liberal sprinkling nt local musician.
Ilev. Dr. Hirst, pastor, preached from the
theme, "The Gospel," which he treated
from a broad, commonsense standpoint.

All tiie musln of the evening, with the
single exception nt the chant, was from
tho works of Mendelssohn, Including the
hymn tunes.

The quartet, "Cast Thy Iiurdcn I'tion the
Lord," was suug with Impressive effect
by Mrs. Kelly, Mlss Davis and Measw.
MiCreary and Moore.

Kiiinlnlte Iteiiilltliin,
Miss Frances Davis' rendition of the

contralto solo, "llut tho Lord Is Mindful,"
was cxqulslto and was well iiji to the
standard of her previous efforts.

One Interesting feature of the organ
music was that the selections were fa-

miliar, almost without an exception, espe
cially the "Spring Song," which has been
Introduced so often by visiting bands--Innes- ,

llcllstedt and others and the wed-
ding mnrch, from "Midsummer Night's
Dream," to which many bridal couples have
marched from the churches of the world.

Mrs. Kelly was In splendid voice and her
rich, ringing tones filled the church with
beautiful melody as she saug thn solo
abovo the chorus In "Oh, for tho Wings of
a Dove." In the duel of the last number,
"I Waited for the Lord," she was equally
effective. Miss Louise Wletz, who sulfa
the other part In the duet, Is a young singer
from Aurora, Neb. She showed a voice of
pleasing quality and much force.

REVIVAL SERVICES GO ON

llrv, CIjiIp Cln- - Claarll'M Mecl lima to
Continue Throuiilioiil (he

Week.

Itev. Clj do Clay Clsvcl will continue the
special services at Hanscom Park Methodist
church durltng the present week. Thcro will
be preaching every evening nt 8 o'clock and
cottnge prayer meetings will bo held every
nftcrn-w- at 3 o'clock Tho special serv-
ices during tho past week woro well at-

tended and Ilev. CIshcI was so pleased with
tho results of the work that ho hopes to
bring about a great Increase In the mem-
bership of the church.

Tho places of the meetings mid subject
for the cottage prayer meetings this week
aro as folic ws: Moni'ny. with Mrs. O. I),
(lanson. South Twenty-eight- h street, "A
flrcut Invitation:" Tuesday, with Mrs.
Townsend, 2707 Woolvorth avenue, "How
To He Saved;" Wednesday, with Mrs. J. B.
Hayncs, SSOfl Poppleton avenue. ' A Basket
ful of Excuses;" Thursday, with Mrs. Clark
Shelly, 154ft Ocorgla avenue, "Ahamed of
Jesus:" Friday, with Mrs. A. WllllamH,
3014 Mnfion, "A Lover's Question."

Patrician nnd Commoner; a Study of
Manhood Through the Lives of Washing
ton and Lincoln," was tho themo of Rev.
E. F. Trefz at Kountzo Memorial church
last night.

The world has always longed for heroes
upon whom It may feed Its aspirations. The
natlonnl heroes whom we revcro aro Wash
ington nnd Lincoln," said Rev. Trefz. "And
these men are not loved alone becnuso thoy
built and preserved n republic. Tho great-
ness aud goodness ot their character did
much to win tho admiration and respect
of all Americans.

It augurs well for tho peoplo that theso
heroes aro clothed with perfect graco nnd
completo personality. Doubtloss they had
faults, which posterity would blot out.
Jesus Christ has given civilization Its meas
ure of manhood and men Idealize heroes
Into an approximation ot tho qualities that
endears tho Snvlor to the world. Fortunate
It Is that such heroes stand out before us,
because our political system has been so
often aborted In Its purposes.

"Let tho youth remember that men
demand great Ideas Incarnate In flesh nnd
blood. High nnd holy purposes cannot bo
held by stained and soiled minds. Wicked
lives cannot execute magnificent Ideas, If
tho principles of reform are to be car-
ried Into execution they niUBt bo condensed
In tho flaming henrt of n Luther. The lino
Ideas of patriotism and free Institutions
must be capitalized In the life of a grent
and goal Washington, Tho completo free
dom of the race must be compacted In the
thtrobblng sympathy and righteous lite of
a Lincoln.

"In the lives ot such heroes as Lincoln
and Washington we. discover tho comploto
depondence upon God and obodienco to Hts
will. There Is no wrong but that can bo
righted, no industrial or political problom
that cannot be solved by obcdlcnco to the
free Christian spirit of our Institutions.
We are Americans nnd the spirit of Wash
ington nnd Lincoln muntles us. Wo are
Christians and tbo gentleness, grace and
love ot Jesus Christ shall tall upon u
ns It fell upon the two great national
heroes. We muBt never forgot that dema-
gogues mako bad rulers, that wo aro only
patriots, as we aro children of tho prophets
of liberty nnd religion only, patriots, as
wo aro patriotic to uou,

HlrnlKlit TnlLa to .Urn.
Rev. A. II. Kaylor addressed n men's

meeting nt tho First United Presbyterian
church Sunday afternoon. Ilo spoke of

several true Christian characteristics
which form the perfect life, Particular
stress was laid upon what tho speaker
designated as the superior qualities of
moral courage In comparison with physical
courage. In part, he said: "It's not always
easy to be true to yourself when no one
but thyself and thy God witnesses nets of

Christian fortitude. That's where courage
nsserts Itself. It Isn't difficult to ho
courageous when you know that the plaudits
ot multitudes awaits your actions, but
when nothing Is In store for you but u

consciousness of doing r'lsht, then's when
It's difficult to be courageous.

"God deliver me from a lazy mau. Dr.
Talmage says that the devil tempts most
men. but the lazy man tempts thn devil.
Beware of the man who speaks lightly of
tho home circle and of tho man who speaks
lightly of'woinan In general. Beware of
that youth who speaks of his father as tho
"old man." I think that there Is not much
In such a young man. Give me tho man
who has a heart a warm, kind, affectionate
nature. If you have not a tender heart
you aro not a man. The bravest, noblest
men are the most sympathetic,"

They Tall In Know God,
Rev. C. S. Sargent begun at St. Mary'i

Congregational church last evening, n ser-
ies of lectures on "The Rise of Christian-
ity," the theme of the first one being, "The
Old Roman World as he Background of
Christian Civilization." His lecture lan
night was Illustrated with eighty-tw- o

tereoptlcon views, setting forth vividly thn
scenes, which ho painted in word picture.-!- .

Rev. Dr. Sargent maintained at the out-
set that the failure of the Roman emplro
was due to the failure to know God and to

the brotherhood ot man. Even
Rome had no "all-fathe- nor any religious
sense ot mankind, Her sods were not
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EVENING MENDELSSOHN! persists DENIAL

No Alliance Betneen Union Pacific aid
Burlington, Saj Mr. Holdrcge.

DENIES TRUTH OF. NEW YORK DISPATCH

.nja If Any fined citot Inllom Are
I'oiiilliiK They Are Without Ilia

Knnti I nine Oilier Itnllronil
.Men Think ntlirrtvlac.

In the face of the continued reports of
the progress of a combluntlou between the
Burlington and tho Union Pacific for tho
connections west of Denver, which were'
related In tho dispatches from New York
Sunday morning, officials of both roads deny
any knowledge ot such transactions. It In

said that the Burlington Is being brought
Into the community ot Interests In reference,
to the Denver & Hlo tlrande and that a
definite proposition has now been laid be
fore General Manager llctdrege for the
Burlington by President II. G. Burt of the
Cr.'.on Pacific

Winn nsked concerning this, Mr. Hol-
drcge ngaln denied that any such negotia-
tions nro In progress. "I have heard of no
such proposition," hu said, "and Mr. Burt
and I l.avc had no dlsctiMlon ot that sub
ject. So far ns I know no proposition or
the further arrangement of the affairs In
reference to tho Denver &. IMo Grande Imm

ever been made.

I'rrahleiit Hurl Absent.
"This tnlk Is Juct the rumors, which arise

on the street and I know nothing on which
It can be based."

President Burt spent tho day out of tho
city, leaving In tho morning for the west
with Mm. Burt, but the leport In tho dis-
patches was denied by other officials. Con-

ferences between Mr Burt and Mr. Hol-
drcge are said to be common occurences,
for they have certain traffic arrangements
which require constant attention.

However, the laity Is watching the de-
velopments very closely, expecting some-
thing to happen In tho vicinity of the Bur-
lington. Tho dealing on the New York
Stock (xchungo and tho other signs of the
laat two weeks bring up n situation, which
some railroad men believo points to an al-
liance bclvecn tho two roads, which aro
the strongest competitors out of Denver.

vr.sii'.it .ioniums tuhkatijm'.i).
Proposed Coinliliuilloii fur (lip ('out nil

of ('urloiiil Ilittca.
The proposed Chicago combination for tho

control of carload rates front that city to
M labour I river points contemplates a wider
field of operation than was nt first under-
stood by the business men and commer-
cial bodies of the west. The western men
nt first thought It was but n reorganization
of n forco which has for the last ton years
attempted to secure carload rates on mixed
ccmlgnmcnt8 of goods of similar chara"-te- r.

such as groceries or hardware or dry
gocds of various kinds, and that It would
attempt to secure this change In classlflra
tlons and rates to permit the eastern Job-
ber nnd manufacturer to overcome the nd- -

From Various Pulpits
even good authority to the pagan standards.
The ancient world did not shnre with So-

crates, his idea of God. The orphan cry
for n father had to bo met nnd it led to
tho Itomnns to defy their Caesars.

Philosophy did no better by the people for
Scnccosald, "Tho Lord of (he World Is Nero."
Sociology did not lend thorn to tho lovn of
brother. Tho provinces showed one Latin
city. Into which nil the spoils and the
slaves from the conquests had been poured
Labor was undignified, Woman wns driven
to tho wall btforo this hatred of brother and
all womanhood was chattel. Tho darkest
stnln on tho Roman rscutrheon la the use
of human agony for sport and pastime.
Nowhere In classic literature do you fltiil
nny abhorrence of the nbeddlng of blood
either In sport or In warfare. But It re-

mained to fill Rome's cup, that tho Christ
should bo crucified on n cross,

l)lnellra nml Men nf Tnilny.
In his sermon at Hanscom Park Metho-

dist church yesterday morning, Rov. Clyde
Clay Clssel compared tho twelve disciples
of Jesus Christ with tho types of man-
kind, which nro to bo found In every com- -,

munlly. John is typical of tho reset ved
man, the serene man who Is not easily
tempted nml causes his friends, but 111 t lo
anxiety. Thomas typifies the doubter, thy
man who cannot believe, but who does not
give way to his emotions and In his
strength of character Is safe among the

of tho world. In Peter te world
Is shown tho man who Is loud tn tho praise
of his creator tinder fnvorable conditions,
but who Is liable to deny God when he
should bo most loyal In his devotion.

"Many Christians aro like Peter," said
Rev Clssel. "When that disciple was In
Gulllee. In the tryatliig plnco of Jesus and
his followers, ho was more vehement 'n
IiIb praises of tho man of Gallloo than nny
of tho other disciples, None, testified as
loudly as Peter. But when tho savior whs
on Cavalry, when Ho was In dlsgraco In
Jerusalem, Peter forjot Him.

"And whor. Jeeus roso from tho tomb nrd
summoned his disciples to Him. He asked
that they meet In Galilee. He was anxious
that they should be brought; together again
whero they had spont their happiest hour,
He knew that-- Peter would bi happier In
Galileo thar elsewhere. Peter, the faltering
disciple, wns tho one for whom ' Jesus
prayed continually. It In so with Ills fol-
lowers hero on earth. Ho Is ever thinking
of the Inconstant ones, nnd offers to meet
them In Galilee."

Honda Ciuinol !! Illaaolveil.
At St. Phllomena's cathedral Sunday

morning Father McOovern preached on the
subject of marriage, rending tho gospel
account of the marriage at Cann In Galilee
as a text. In opening his remarks he
said: "There Is no power on earth that can
dlstolvo tho m.irrlago bond, once this con-
tract has benn validly entered InJo nnd the
marriage consummated. Separation there
may be, for grnvo cause, or u divorce
from bed and board, but u divorce 'k
vinculo' Is never allowed. The legislation
of the church In this matter rosts not
simply on her own nuthorlty, which wero
qnlto sufficient for any Catholic, but It
resst likewise on the word of God, as re-
vealed to us In sacred scripture.

"The original Institution ot marriage
wns the perpetual union of one man and
one woman, no polygamy, no divorce. Tho
peoplo nt the tlmo of Mqses had fallen
nway from the teachings of the patriarchs
and Moses' laws on the subject were In-

tended to. mitigate tbo evils of the false
system then In practice, Jesus sought to
restore the primitive rule." Tho priest
then quoted from the teachings of Jesus ns
found In Mntthew xlv und Mark ; also
from St. Paul In Corinthians vl. The per-
petual Idea of the marriage of, man and
wife Is shown by a passage In Cie epistle
to the Epheslaus, chapter v, where It Is
compared to the union between Christ aud
his church, Tho early falhcrs nlso dwell
upon this feature In their writings.

"There Is a two-fol- d nature to mar-
riage. The help to both pactlea from both
must must not only be ot a temporal or-
der, but also In things spiritual. Once
admit the possibility of a divorce with per-
mission to enter upon second nuptials and
you have engrafted Into married llfo a
germ of disease which will foster mutual
recriminations, which will cause petty

vantage of location enjoyed by the western
manufacturer and jobber.

Later advices from tho cast are to the
effect that not only the manufacturing and
Jobbing Interests ot the west are to be at-

tacked, but that the new association will
enter the realm ot the retailer and will
gtcutly Incrensa the business ot the "catal-
ogue houses," the firms which
sell goods direct to consumers by means
of price current's and descriptive catn-lecut-

The plan upon which the new- - association
Is to operate Is ns follows: In all ot the
large eastern cities an office will be opened
where consignments for western towns
will be received and held, until a carload
ot goods ot various kinds can be made' up
for some point on tho Missouri river or
beyond. The car will then be loaded with
the mixed cargo nnd consigned to the west-
ern representative of the association, whose
duty It will be 10 receive the car and deliver
the goods to the various purchasers. In
order that tho plan shall succeed It Is
necessary to have certain freight classlflcu
ttous changed, nnd as one classification has
ban changed without notice to Omaha man-
ufacturers there Is a fear
taht others will be made.

Ever since railroad lines have run
the Missouri river that stream has

been n basing point for freight charges
and this face alony Is relied upon by cer-
tain of tho persons Interested for the be-

lief that the roads will .not consent to the
ihuuges demntidrd by the new association.
Thcso people claim that If the companies
sl.culd accede to the demands It would
mean a material reduction In revenue, us
large quantities ot gocds now shipped In
broken lots from Chicago and other east-
ern cities to Omaha nnd other Missouri
rher points, paying the highest local rate,
would then be shipped In car lots. Othei
dealers In tho west arc not so confident
and say that It the new plan succeeds tho
company will bo relieved of much respon-
sibility, ns It Is .easier to ship and handle
car lots than it Is tn handle broken lots,
und that there would bo a reduction Im

the cost of handling tho frolghts, which
would equalize the reduction In tho rev-
enues

Tho Commercial club of Kansns City has
tnken the mntter up In earnest, dwelling
nt length on the effect the chnngo would
havo on tho relnll trade. Appeals have been
sent to other commercial bodies In the
towns affected nnd It Is possible' that the
coming week will see an organized effort
to secure aisuranccs from the lines of tho
western Trunk Line association which will
put at rest tho fears of the western Jobbers.

CI.KAM.V WOMA.V.

Krroneiiuuty TlilnUa liy .semiring Her
Henlp Hint She (.'urea Dniiilnifr.

Cleanly woman has an erroneous Idea that
by scouring the scalp, which removes the
dandruff scales, she Is curing the dandruff.
Sho may wnsh her scalp every day, and yet
have dandruff her llfo long, accompanied b
falling hair, too. The only way In tbo
world to cure dandruff is to kill the dandruff
germ, and there Is no hnlr preparation that
will do that but Ncwbro's Herplclde. Her-plcld-

killing tho dandruff germ, leaves Iho
hair free to grow ns healthy nature In-

tended. Destroy tho cause, you remove the
effect. Kill the dandruff germ with

Themes Discussed by
Omaha Preachers.

quarrels to develop Into violent abuse. In
a word, you havo destroyed conjugal hap-
piness. If you seek a moral nation you
will find It only where 'the fr.mlly Is vir-
tuous, nnd n stulo has 'jib more dangerous
foo than that which,, attacks the family
tie." The speaker than gave statistics
showing that In Douglas ccuntry during
thn year 18fl!i a number of divorces have
bsen grnntcd equal to at least '20 per
cont of tho marriages performed In tho
county. Ho stated that by reason of di-

vorces many children wero thrown upon
the world nt an early ago aud that the
number of charitable institutions were
thereby Increased; that In ease of second
marriages the condition of the children
Was but little Improved, ns they often
became a cr.uso of trouble In, the new
household. Sojlety must protect Itself nnd
tho speaker was pleased to seo that" law-
makers and the different Protestant sects
wero now considering tbo question of mnr-rlng- o

and divorce In a way which promised
to chango conditions.

Hnninn .Side nf Clirlat,
Rev. R. M. Stevenson preached In the

Second Presbyterian church Sunday night
upon tho subject. "When I consider Thy
Heavens." Ho snld:

Dflvid hurl n nnMd nnd nlon .lontilt.
llslona nature mi. I his shepherd flf amidhis native hills only nerved to call out andUOUrlsll It. Ill the elenr. Ilttri. lltmnunlmrn
of that land tho stars chine, with exceeding
brllllimco and tho moon runs It.--

, raco from
cloud to cloud with slngulur beauty. Many
n iwin nu xuvui i.mi on mo grassy siopoand looked up Into thone starry heavens,Ilnvlng read In his hlhlo tho little sentence."He millle tllO Ht.ir.S also." u-- urn nrminrolto hear htm nny. "The heaveim dechiro the
Kinry in c,ou nun me llrmament HhewethIlls handiwork." Ho mnv not huvo known
how many starry worlds there were; In-
deed, lie mnv not lluve knmvn tlmr ilmv
were worlds nt nil. Hu may not haveknown thnt they nil nnd the moon. too. cir-
cled around the nun: nvo. im innv lmvo
thought thnt the sun revolved nbotit theenrtli or that tho earth was flat, but how-ever meager his astronomical knowledge. Itwns God m moon und GodV stnrH and thywere Qod's henveiiH, And when some night
m.i ouuiun luiiKiuK upon ino ginrinua pic-ture and in lost with Its Immensity nndcrnndour ho brenka mil. lU'iiu,i i
Thy heaveiiH, the work nf Thy fingers, themoon nnd stars which Thnn inuiknrriin..i
Jv.,mA.. ,s. nn thnt Thou nrt mindful of
IllnW As ho stands looklne nn tnin tl,.it
vast oxpnnso man seems in comparison sopuny, so liiRlgnlilcnnt! David can hnrdly
understand In that preBenco how mannny attention from God at nil! Butthen It comes to him thnt mnn uh ho rarnnfresh from the band of God wns evengreater thnn the starry heavens and hebrenkB out, "Thou bust mado htm ft littleower than the angels and hnst crownedlilm with glory and honor." What Is man?Ho waa made In tho Imngo of Ood, but thatImage has been so defaced that wo getonly glimpses of his former self by lookingnt him now. It Is like forming soma con-ception of a mighty temple from brokenand mouldy fragments. And yet wo eun
r.fti what man waa In naradlHtj bv looklnicupon tho human side of Christ. As man lamade In God s Imago nnd iih Christ warthe "express Image of his person" Christmust picture unfnllen man,

Hovt tn lufliicneo Clititrar.
Rev. Newton M. Mann, pastor ot Unity

church, spoke Sunday morning upon "Chris-
tians In China." He said- -

The proper way to havo Influenced n pen.
pie liKc the Chinese wns to have enteredInto amicable relations with them iih faruiy tlmy wero disposed to go, dependingentirely upon their self-intere- st to utlmulaiotrade and tho interchange of Ideas. In thatway we would have convinced them that wr.
lire not barbarians: they would huve beendisposed gtndually to adopt western chill-zatlo- u.Christianity Included, when notpressed upon litem nt the point of thobayonet, lnstoad of that Kuropeann for thomost part huye come tn this people In thouttltudti of plrnu-- s nnd highwaymen, TheChinese havo hurdly romo Into contact with''J6, ureal powers excepi. to borobbed. Imprerslous ot us nro llmtwo nro u bad lot and they nn turn liy wantnothing of our religion. The missionariesnre no doubt for the most part good menand women, but meeting such prejudicestrengthened nt every turn of the dlplol
mntlo wheel, they nro unable to overcomet and the mass of the people really believethorn to be a set of fawning hypocrites in-sinuating themsolve.i for the ofruining n great people This' being thonatural view any bad thing or bad-looltl-

thing u missionary docs Is magnified outof all proportion to the good ho does.

Qimrterl)- - Conference,
At the South Tenth Street Msthodtst

church yesterday a quarterly conference
was held, there being a large attendance,
Rov, James Haynes preached the morning
sermon. There was a special program of
music,

affair.

Dr. Greene s
Nervura

BLOOD AND NERVE REMEDY
SUSTAINS AND BUILDS UP.

A
and tor Men and Women.
HE great clllciency of Dr. Grccno's Nervura blood and nerve remedy is clearly shown by its pro
liouuccd ell'ect upon men and women of middloxo, who find themselves confronted by the problem
of premature failure of vital powers. Whilo it is always best to get Dr. Greene's advice, which
muy oo i urn wunoui cuarge oy any ono who win can or wruo lo mm, no w. ou, iiuw iursL who need will

proper The all cases
all anxiety, those who feel of having

troublo or it is advice
prove eillcieut. This advico all, it convoys promise of sure help.

SPRING MEDICINE Nothing
GREENE'S

ptnmvf-ri- i '

SUICIDE WILL NOT ANSWER

Powers Content Only with Exeoution and
Will Guard Prisoners.

CHINA FEELS THAT ENOUGH IS DONE

Unilif ror'a Hrollicr l'ulnla Out That
Co!!iiltnnee Una Hc-e- mill

Ij'rMCi Tlint Court I3 Al-

lowed to Hcturn.

PUKIN. Kcb. 24. Tho full text of tho
Imperial edict regarding punishment was
sent last to tho ministers of the
powcrn.- - It la with tho
report of tho coutcxt of tho edict cabled
to the Associated Picas. Tho
say that theio Is a llttlo confusion with
reference to strangulation and sulcldo. nut
that this Is not Important.

LI Chang received n bulletin an-

nouncing the sentences which best
ho carried Into effect tho board of pun-

ishment, and ho requested thu Japanese
to deliver Ylng Nlen and Chao Shu Chlao
In that the sentences In their
might be executed today In conformity
with tho edict, but tho Japanese consid-

ered tho notice too short and havo de-

layed the enforcement of tho pcnnltles until
Tuesday In that tho ministers of tho
powers might scud ob they
desire. It Is also Intended to guard tne
men at tho pluce of execution so ss to pre-

vent sulcldo or escape.
official confirmation, duly certified

by high olllcers ot state, of the sentences
of death upon tho others shall been
received nnd these two have boen exe-

cuted, China will havo practically com
plied with tho terms domauded by tho
powers, ns It has already agreed to issuo
edlctii by tho ministers ot tne
powers for tho cessation of examinations
and regarding the responsibility of vice
roys nnd governors.

Prince Chun, tho emperor's brother, will
soon go to Ilerlln to express China's re- -

grots for tho murder of von Kettcler.
Ho tays has now nccopted to the
uttermost and nlso performed everything
required by tho powers except tho payment
of the Indemnities, tho amount of
has not been decided. Ho thinks nrrango
menlB should bo made for the evacuation of
Pokln, In order to enable the to re
turn. He says ho believes no nation In
history ever compiled with n of terms
more and more completely.

No official announcement has been mado
of tho abandonment of the proposed expedl
Hon Into the Interior, but It Is not likely
that any further preparations will be made.
Tho foreign envoys feel that the proposal
was a master stroke nnd caused the settle
mrnt of what might have been a protracted

Tim ministers of tho powers regard the
punishment edict as satisfactory. Chili
Slu, fotmer grand secrctnry. nnd Hsue
Chung Yu. son of the notorious IIsu Tung,
will b publicly In Pekln Tuesday
An edict has been promulgated suspending
examinations nt all points which were the
scenes of outrages on foreigners.

Will Din I n.
HT. LOCKS. Feb. "I.-- The nronnsed an

proprlatlnu by Missouri nf $Jo,000 for tho
exposition will romo up in

ino icBiBimure j lor nnni oetermina
tlon and the St. I.ouIh members are conll
dent thn nieasuro will bo paused.

Lpi's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN

Used peoplo of refiuoment
for over a quarter of a contury

Vital Forces
Strengthened

Powerful Spring Tonic
Restorative

go tho wrong

ment St. eemoiery.

Cilv. vet if tho help
not do this, great good will bo by
them in tho uso of Dr. Greene's Nervura, tho
perfect invigoralor for thoyo who begin (o
the wear aim tear of

DR. GREENE'S
NERVURA

PROTEOTS WOMEN AT THIS
ORITIOAL TIME.

For tho creat crisis which comes to women
just beyond middle age, nothing prepare
them so well as this great medicine.

MRS. WM. LAMBON, Ohanoil'. bats :

" My trouble was turn of life. 1 was confined to the
bed for three years. I suffered event lnln and enmo
very near toning tny life. I did but just Hvo jut es-

caped tho I employed two doctors, and derived
no benefit from them. Sirs. David Goddnrd.of Ornuge,
Mom., who had been cured by Dr. Oix-eno'-s Nervura
blood and nerve remedy, advised me to use Nervum.

" I was confined to my bed when I begun to U50 tho
medicine. I began to Improve, nnd hnvo now
wed five bottles and am entirely cured. I do hard work

day, and firmly believe that It I hnd not used Dr.
Greene's Nervura I should now havo lieon In my grnvo."

' Who Need Help Will Find
end In

mnd

To men of normal
tho of decay which

appear at this time in their will
prove a shock. Some part of
nneds and Dr. Oroene's Nervura

will give it tho proper nso of this great will in such
remove aud Nature will reassert itself. For conscious invited

by excess of any kind, evil necessary to securo Dr. for tho
trcntmout which will the most is free to and a

a
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GREENE'S
NERVURA

BLOOD NERVE REMEDY.

ordinarily experiences,
indications premature fre-

quently lives,
provision

unbuildinir.
impetus. restorative effectually

presently
dissipation practices,

Ms there
Equal DR. NERVURA.

representatives,

Dr.

ELEGANT 'TOILET LUXURY.

experienced

TRAVELS UNATTENDED

Restoration

DR.

Itallninil .Mnn Kiplnlna AVIi- - old
Women Hoincllmea tint on Hie

Wioiik Trnln.

"A child traveling alono Is safer than a
woman well advanced In years," snld n rail-
road man tho other day. "Tho child al
ways confides In tho railroad employes to
whom ho Is entrusted and seldom falls to
reach hts destination in good order. Tho old
women fear they aro aro being fooled nnd
aro a contlnunl bother, and usually con-

clude that they know more about tho rail-
road than thh employes, with the result thnt
they frequently way."

gradually

Nature's

Grccno's

im
to

An Illustration of thn care taken ot n
child wns shown at tho union passenger
station Saturday evening. Ray (Ircenloe, a
lad of 8 Bummers, was on his way from
Denver to St, Paul, whero ho will make hm
home with n cousin. His parents Uvo In
Denver.

Tied to tho boy's cont wero two tags, ono
of which read: "Please take caro ot this
boy." Tho other was an Instruction to each
ot tho successive conductors to tuko charge
of tho tloliot nnd not allow tho boy to hnvo
It, for fear he would loso It. .Kvery pos-slb- lo

attention was given the boy nnd ho
nppeared to appreciate what wns dono for
him, ns he obeyed tho Instructions given
lilm Implicitly, Kvery such passenger Is
Buro of a safo Journey, for no one molents
a boy of tendct years who, for some reason,
Is thrust on the forobenranco of tho

"When 1 was prostrated with grip and
my heart and nerves were In bad shape,
Dr. Miles' Nervine nnd Heart euro gave
me new life and health." Mrs. Geo. Colle,
Elgin, III.

i)ii:.
KKNNUV ThomuH, nt ll:R0n, m l'Vbrimry

24, ngo l( yeurn :i months ami u uuyu.
Kuneral from residence of his son, Dnnlul

Kmirmv. 'Thlrtv-Hlxt- h und Erskltw streets,
Tuesday morning nt 8:30 fiom residence; 9

o'clock from St. Cecllla'H church, Inter
In aiury'B

If You Wa- nt-

nny plnno bargains cnll on us. Wo

lmve elegant new plnnos from $147 up,

on the easiest terms. You don't havo

lo pity high prices when you come to

us. Wo can always iucet your re-

quirements in price and terms and sell

you tho llnest goods on tho market.

I'honc 1S8.

A. HOSPE,
Mtiilo aai Art. 1513 Ootglu.

Three Soles For $2.0- 0-
In our mechanics' shoos wo offer a

good heavy leather, heavy three-sole-

Hhoo for .V shoo thnt will glvo moro
wear lhan any shoo of llko prlco ever
offered A broad foot-for- Inst, round '

toe, that gives comfort nnd durability
The uppers of thH shoo will stand two
pairs of half soles and It Is n shoo thnt
any oyo that must bo outdoors most ot
tho tlmo will appreciate) for Its wonder-

ful wearing qiinlltles-W- 'o guaranteo
every shoo that leaves our store.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Ctluiaa Rtol Free for the A.Wliitf

Omaha'. Up-l-- 4l Sbn lluu.a,
141a VA.UNAU THKUri',

DROWNS HER SIX CHILDREN

Insana Widow at Colfax Throw. Girli and
Eoji into a Wall.

LEAPS IN TO HOLD THEIR HEADS UNDER

llolo la Thirty I'ert Deep, lint 1Vuler
Nhnlloiv mill Mill Her

W'nrb li.v Awful
.Method.

COLFAX, Wash., Feb. 21. Mrs. Roso
Wurser, n widow, In n fit of Insanity,
drowned her six children, ntcd from t to
12 years, at Unlontown, Wash,, today. Two
were boys and four girls.

She throw them Into u well thirty feet
deep, containing two feet of water, then
Jumped In herself nnd held tho heads of
the children beneath tho surface until, nil
wore drowned, Mrs. Wurser was found
nllvo In tho well with her six murdered
children by the neighbors, who pulled her
out with n rope. Sho Is violently Insane.

What Shall VVc
Have for Dessert?

This question nrisci in tho family
very day, Let us nnswer it to-da- Try

mm H7J BUM FX MjwwI
0

n delicious and healthful dcescrt. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling' no
baking: ! add boiling water nnd set to
cool, Flnvors: Lemon Orange, Rasp,
berry and Strawberry. Get a packngo
it your gt iccrr. io ctn


